
Kentucky residents should be on
the lookout for an invasive bug with
the potential to disrupt multiple
industries. People have observed
the spotted lanternfly close to the
Kentucky border in Ohio and
Indiana. If the insect enters the
commonwealth, it can impact wine,
apples, Christmas trees, hops and
Kentucky’s sizable forest industries. 
Spotted lanternflies feed on over 70
different host plants. They also feed
on hardwood trees, so once they get
in people's yards, their numbers can
just explode. 
While feeding, the spotted
lanternfly excretes a sugary
substance called honeydew. When
large lanternfly populations
establish themselves, the insects
create so much honeydew that
black sooty mold thrives, negatively
impacting other vegetation. This
honeydew also attracts stinging
insects, who feed on the sugary
material.  
Stripes and spots adorn an adult’s
front wings, while the back wings 

are a brilliant red, contrasting with the
rest of the body's white, black and
khaki coloring. 

If spotted lanternflies appear in
Kentucky and stay relatively contained,
professionals may be able to locally
eradicate the insects to prevent their
spread and establishment. Early
detection increases the chances of
controlling the insect’s spread. 
 
“If the spotted lanternfly makes it to
Kentucky, it could lead to restrictions
on the movement of goods such as
lumber, the need for quarantines and
even the requirement of permits to
travel or move goods out of infested
areas. All of this could have economic
or quality-of-life repercussions for
Kentuckians living in infested areas.” 

To learn more about spotted
lanternflies, visit the UK Entomology
website at
https://entomology.ca.uky.edu.
Kentuckians who think they spot a
spotted lanternfly, please send pictures
to the UK Department of Entomology at
reportapest@uky.edu or to your local
county extension agent. 
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McCreary County Farmers 
Market Schedule

May 6th & 13th- Mother's Day
Special Opening

May 20th- 2023 Grand Opening

Every Saturday 9am-1pm
 
Location: 
299 Wilburn K. Ross Hwy
Stearns, KY 42647

 
 

McCreary Cattlemen's Association
 
 

April 11th, 6:30pm
Chris Hinkle, KDA-

RFID Tag Requirements and Aid Program
 

Location:
SCC-McCreary Center, Room 153/154, Whitley

City
 

This will be the last meeting until August
2023! Stay tuned for schedule updates. 

 

Events & Learning
Resources!

2023 Kentucky Fencing School

WHEN:         
April 11-Scottsville, KY

                  April 13-Richmond, KY
 
 

COST: $35/participant -- includes
notebook, refreshments, safety 
 glasses, hearing protection, and

catered lunch
 

Fence types/cost
Construction basics

Electric fencing
Fence law

 
For registration info, contact Tracie

Goodman at McCreary County Extension
606-376-2524

 
 
 



McCreary County Extension Office
PO Box 278

Whitley City, KY 42653
606-376-2524

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

McCreary County Ag Spotlight
~volunteer appreciation~

Big thanks to Kayla Maddox from Tarter Farm
& Ranch for donating stock tanks to our

recovery garden project at The Next Chapter
LLP and showing the guys how to utilize them
to make wicking garden beds. Stay tuned for

more updates on this special project. 

Thank you Matt Twinbridge from Burkmann
Feeds for giving our 4-H Jr. Cattlemen's members
a tour of their facilities. He also presented them
with a donation check, and hats for everyone! 

https://www.facebook.com/TheNextChapterLLP?__cft__[0]=AZUexH3aAA-a59Gvbj2INKyWpOJlAWZ7xDSnYMEcXROZ1tBp5wUTzPQ6BmTqNyIpNrfhT6hSfAMeSw--wV8_ZL3nyMAEACR7ec5eyUVj64tC6ikWCokb8Ss63e9neXBm-HNSiqzRGWcHjpneOYRoE92HspZqdSstnGqpNoYCXM5oIiT3nEZw9uxPR0_wav4KFzgDmRqbN1CU5PSwqgK0FveW&__tn__=-]K-R

